
2022 Christmas Gift Card Pre-Order

Forms and payment are due by Monday, November 7th at the church office or you can email your order to 

kristin.iseman@cumclansdale.org.  Orders will be placed on Tuesday, November 8th and will arrive late 

November.  

Christ United Methodist Church earns 2.5% - 10% back on every sale.  These monies help pay down our mortgage.  Thank you 

for your support!

NAME :

Gift Card Name Denominations                     Total $                     

(Put quantity desired to the left of denomination)

ACE Hardware __________ $25        

Aeropostale __________ $25         

Amazon __________ $25          __________ $100

Applebee's __________ $25         

Bath & Body Works __________ $10          __________ $25

Bed Bath & Beyond __________ $25         

Best Buy __________ $25          __________ $100

Boscov's __________ $25         

Darden Restaurants   (Olive Garden, Texas 

Longhorn, Yard House, Bahama Breeze, 

Cheddar's, Season's 52)

__________ $25          __________ $100

Dave & Busters __________ $25         

Dick's Sporting Goods __________ $25          __________ $100

Domino's __________ $10

Five Below __________ $25         

GameStop __________ $25         

Home Depot __________ $10

Lowe's __________ $25          __________ $100

Michael's __________ $25         

Old Navy / GAP __________ $25          __________ $100

Panera __________ $10          __________ $25        

PetSmart __________ $25         

Red Robin __________ $25         

Royal Farms __________ $25      

Starbucks __________ $10          __________ $25          __________ $50

Subway __________ $10        

Target __________ $25          __________$50          __________ $100

TJ Maxx / Marshall's / HomeGoods __________ $25          __________ $100

Ulta __________ $25          

Walmart __________ $25          __________$50          __________ $100

Wendy's __________ $10

**more gift cards & TOTAL AMOUNT on back



Normally Stocked Gift Cards

Gift Card Name Denominations                     Total $                     

(Put quantity desired to the left of denomination)

Giant __________ $25          __________ $50          __________ $100

Weis __________ $25          __________ $50          __________ $100

Hennings __________ $50          __________ $100

Shop-Rite __________ $25          __________ $50          __________ $100

Lansdale Deli __________ $20

WaWa Hoagies __________ $4

Kohl's __________ $25          __________ $50          __________ $100

CVS __________ $25          __________ $100

TOTAL


